The Trotter Family YMCA’s After School Care allows kids to engage in physical, learning and imaginative activities that encourage them to explore who they are and what they can achieve. Some sites offer club-based programming. Register today!

Days/Times: Monday-Friday, School dismissal-6:30 pm

Ages: 5-12

Locations: On-site at the Trotter Family YMCA, or your child’s school (This depends on the school)

Fees: 
- After School-TH Rogers, Briarmeadow and *Piney Point participants receive 50% scholarship
  Facility Member $230 / Program Member $290
- After School-Briargrove, Hunters Creek and St. George
  Facility Member $315 / Program Member $375
- Teen After School-TH Rogers
  Facility Member $170 / Program Member $230
- Teen After School-Tanglewood
  Facility Member $230 / Program Member $290

Register online at